integrated online sports administration

Discover our enhanced
and integrated online
sports administration
solutions!
Sports management simplified - online all the time.
Simplified Registration

Self-Administration

Online Payment

Easy, user friendly and complete online
registration for your sports club - sailing
club, curling club, swim club, hockey club
or any other type of sports organization. Once
registered, there is no need to re-enter personal
information for future registrations. Options to offer
scheduled or full payments exist. Easy course
registration using e-commerce shopping cart model
provides for a great hassle-free customer
experience.

While members/customers have the
choice and convenience to enter
information online, they also have the
ability to update their account information if
required. As a registrant, you get to pick to opt-out
of email, add additional participants during the same
session, choose other family members to register,
review invoices or view your course registration at a
later date, among other options. The choice is yours
and best of all - it's easy to do!

Allow existing and new members the
convenience to pay 24/7/365. Use your
current merchant service provider
account for online payments or we can help set you
up. All payments are processed on their hosted
payment pages, ensuring compliance with online
credit card payment regulations. You also have the
option to provide promotional discounts. And best
of all, registration fees go directly and securely into
your organization's bank account.

Fully Integrated

Secure and Reliable

Role-based Administration

All functionality can be added to your
current or new web site using your
organization's existing branding. We add
shopping cart support and database retrieval
modules to your pages - your customers continue to
browse familiar pages in known locations. Your data
is stored in your database, on your web server,
always under your control. Fully integrated solution
allows information to be shared among all club
portfolios.

Members and non-members registering on
your website can be assured that their
personal data is secure with passwordprotected personalized accounts, using one-way
encryption for login credentials. All personal
information is transmitted over industry-leading
secure socket layer connections.

Website, registration, and payment
services can easily be managed and
configured from a web based
administration area. Create on-demand reports to
generate useful registration and financial data for
those in your organization. Read and write privileges
to specific information can easily be assigned to
different administrators as required.

Contact us for a demo today!
Email or call Ron: ron@isportsolutions.com / (613) 296-9965

www.iSportSolutions.com

